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yet been" announced officially, and the title to the land, under the bomeatead
act. established... At, one Wot, 'ew f TTTCT fU A TJCPllitlvjl IjUiillUCTHE GOVERNOR'

WAS 0FFEIJDED

Says Commissioner XUclnrds
Is Guilty cf 'Extreme

Discourtesy

OF DEriTlCTRY
Crosrn and Bridge work. Kn-tire- ly

new metbofl. A scientificmethod that Is fpecially Io use atthese parlors. And one that hasgiven entire satisfaction toall ourpatients. Charges are extremely
moderate. . .

E. E. BAILEY, D. M. D.
Graduate Horth Pacific Dental

Oollrge
Room J McCornsrk TAMs .

' . Orer Meyers t sorui Rvore.
Safes, Ore.

years ago, the land tn question w

classed aa swamp land, but now It'isj
high and dry and is. said to be very
valuable as agricultural property.

The Best Remedy for --Croup.
(From V the ; Atchison. Kan,: Daily

f- ;-
v

Globe.) .VU''
This is the season when the woman

who knows the best remedies for croup
Is in demand in every neighborhood.

One of the most , terrible things In the.
world Is to be awakened in the mid-

dle of the night by a whoop from one
of the children. The -- croup remedies
are almost as sure to be lost In case
of croup, as a revolver' is sure, to be
lost in case of burglars. There used
to be an old-fashio- i remedy ; for
croup, known as hive syrup and tolu,
but some modern mothers ? say that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is bet-
ter, and does . not ' eost , so much. It
causes the patient to "throw" up the
phlegm- - quicker; and gives relief in a
shorter time. Give this remedy as soon
as the croupy cough appears and it will
prevent the attack. --It never falls and
Is pleasant and safe, to, take. For sale
by Dan. J. Fry,! druggist, Salem, Ore-go- n,

f k

LEWISBURG BRIEFS
r " ,

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Mr. Krenx has bought a new dynamo

engine to run- - his cream separator,
chopper, etc

Martin Doerfler has a very sore han
It Is feared that blood poison has set
In. Dr. Brooks la treating blmu-Mrs- .

Charles" Heater is recovering
from a severe attack of pleurisy. She
Is at the home of her mother. Mrs.
J. H. Patten.

Heater Bros, have been unfortunate
enough to . break - their hew chopper
They have been Very unfortunate with
their machinery this year.

Dr. Butler, of Salem, is to give, his
famous lecture on "Love, Courtship
and Marriage" In the W. O. W. hall.
at Lewisbure. for IVe benefit of the

some time in the near future. the

MELODIOUS

1

A sweet, clear, melodious 1

toned organ in any house, is -

a musical treasure. It Is an
educator. How it trains the '

young members of the fam--
. ily to sing. Wlistt enjoy-

ment there is In home these
dark evenings. In buying,
you can not mistake in select- - .

ingan - v.-'-
. ,

Estey 0&a
, Remember, the notes conie J

from the reeds. ; Th Estey
reeds are -d- ouble-riveted,

therefore, for long wear,al-way- s
maintaining their pure

sweet and melodious tone.
We have, many styles, very .
easy, terms, and would like
you to examine and bear'

' them. f .A .' i,-...-
. '

Allen & Gilbert-Raniak- er Go

Pianos and Organs

Salem - - Oregon

If it's Cheap

It's Doubtful

Abstracting requires grestskill,
years of experience, and the
science of knowing how. Then
is great risks In it. It's exactly
like going to a cjuack doctor in-ste- sd

of a clever physician. The
quack says J2.50, the regular,
pliysician' price is $3.0. You
saved a dollar and probably ruiiir
ed your system, and then it cost
you hundreds to get put right.
Which i cheapest?. Going to
the one you are certain is right,
or taking chances to save a dollar.
We'll leave it to your ooramnn
sense. We only ask a reasonable
fee. -

Salem Abstract and
La nd Company

F.w. Waters, Mgr. t

First National Bank Bunding Salem. Or.

Remove that Cough
BT VS1NQ

Newton's White Pine Coogh Balsam

F. G. HAAS, BPrftr.
A. McLaren . . . . 6.10
Pat ton Bros. .. 18.47
W. Y. Richardson 1,5G

John W. Roland 4.00
Salem Sentinel . . 12.00
John H. Scott . 1--. 4.50
J. C. Siegmund . . .. .. 7. SO

Stayton Mail .. .. .. t-- .2.60
Statesman Job Office . . 9.00
Woodburn Independent .. 4.00

Poor" Account.
M. M. High ... .1131 IS
Pacific States T. & TV Co. .. 1

G. W. Putnam .. .. .. . . 2.50
Savage & Fletcher 2.70
F. E. Smith .. .. .. .. .. 40,t
J. A. Simpson . . . . .. . 3.00

Circuit Court.
Paul Manarch .. .. .. .. ..3 .20

Iw. H. Rurghardt .. .. .. 2.20
J. W. McDowell .. 3.00
F. Rurghardt .. .. . . 2.20
D. W.Gibson .... .... . 2.20
P. Francis .. .. 2.20
Captain MHehell .. .. .. 2.20
Lute Savage . . .. ,. 2.20
Gustave Mitzner . . .. .. 5.00
Henry Mitzner . . -- . 5.00
C. A. Borjt .. .. ... .. .. .. 2.20
S. C. Salmon as 2.20
Julia M. Parsons 8.61)
Carey F. Martin 2.20
E. D. Turner . i . 2.20
John Kintx . . . . 5.20
Bud Benson 6.00
Clarence Bass .. e.m
Alex Cornoyer .. 2.30
B. B. Colbath .. "2.20
Alex Cornoyer . . 2.20
C. A. Bort 2.20
Jay S. Phillipa . 2.20
Jay Sv Phillips .. 2 . 2

Paul Marnach .. 2.20
Fred Johnson , . ' 2.20
B. B. Colbath --v 13.05

A SUDDEN DEATH

MISS ESTER WILLIAMS PASSED
TO FAR BEYOND AT- - , V

. MIDNIGHT.

.. A message was received In this clfy
at an early hour th's morning bearing
the "sad news of the death of Miss
Ester Williams, of this city, which oc-

curred at St. Vincent's Hospital In
Portland at 12 o'clock midnight. " The
titws of Miss Williams' sudden death

be a severe shock, to her many
friends In this city, many, If . not all
o whom being; entirely Ignorant of her
illness, which was of but little j more
than a day's duration. . .. .

: Miss Williams, who has been a faith-
ful attendant, at the Oregon Hospital
for the Insane during the past many
years, was enjoying brief visit with
friends In Portland, whea, .without
warning, she was stricken' with par-
alysis on WedneadayafUraoon. .whicj
n tulted in her death at the hour"" In-

dicate above,-- ;.' V r"v x ;

; Deceased, .v ho was but 33 years of
age, was of a klitd and lovable dia-
per; It Ion. and leaves a host of "friends
to mourn her untimely death. She waa
a sister of Mrs. CD Tillson; of this-city- ,

p.nd AH .Williams, of Chenwui.
AiTahierrients"foir the . f iTiteral w'll be

news of it. although not altogether un-
expected.;, waa Received with, regret try
the state officials, who have naught bat
the greatest reaped for him and. his
ability. and express themselves aa sorry
that he baa decided to leave the insti-
tution. ' Dr. TTIUUmaor. ais enjoyed
the most profound respect of all of the
officers, employe and patients at the
asylum, and there is perhaps not a on
of them but what regrets to see him
go. f

'
, . - "

There has been no talk nor thought
of who "will be his successor but it is
quite probable that Dr. L F. Griffltn.
the present second assistant physician.
will be ' the one chosen to take his
place.

ftcPHAIL HOST HANG

EVERETT SALOOI? KEEPER "WHO
MURDERED FBED ALDERSON

. i , FOUKD OUIL.TT. s

EVERETT. ' I Wn, Nov. 4. Angus
McPbaii must bang, according to the
verdict of the jury, which,' was an-
nounced today U 10.20 a. m-- "When
the fatal words wers read the priso-
ner did not move a muscle.

The crime for which McPhall was
found guilty of murder In the first
degree: was " exceedingly . cold-blood-e- dU

Fred Alderson. a saloon man of
Darrington. became more successful
In business than McPhall. , who" also
owned a. saloon, and he waa forced to
move. ! Last May McPhall walked be-

hind the bar and shot Alderson dead
without warning, i He had publicly
threatened to kill 'Alderson. ' The de-c- ae

alleged insanity. Counsel for
the defendant baa asked for a new
trial. (The Jury was out all night.

THE PRINTERS AT IT
t .

TWO PRINTING OFFICES IN SA-

LEM DECLARED UNFAIR BY
t CENTRAL. BODY.

A very enthusiastic meeting of Se

Salem Central Union was held in Union
f

hall, state street, last evening. After
disposing of the general routine busi-
ness a number of speeches by very" able
talkers were listened to under the bead
of "Good of the Union." A plan for
vigorous work was incubated and there
will besomethlng doing in union circles
during the winter months in Salem.
Each! union is to be visited by local
and district organisers and very in-

teresting and instructive addresses will
be made,

The Salem Central Union also en-

dorsed . the action of ; Capital Typo-
graphical Union. No. 210, in placing
the Ross E. Moores Company and Sa-

lem Sentinel ofHces on the unfair list.

DAW WASHED OUT

UNION LIGHT ..AND POWER COM-- j

PANT SUSTAINS HEAVY
I LOSS.

' A special to the Statesman from Sil-vert- on

at 11 o'clock last night says:
The Union Light & Power Company's
Hood dam across Silver creek, two
miles south of Silveftoh, broke at 10:30
o'clock tonight and eighty feet of the
dam was washed away. The dart,
which was 300 feet long, had Just been
completed and accepted this evening.
The water above the dam had reached
a helghth of thirty feet, which It Is
supposed produced a strongepressure
than the new- - wall could withstand.
The dam. which was built at , an ex-

pense of 10,000, "was to have been the
means of furnishing 400 horse power
for generating electricity to be sup-
plied to the Citizens Light & Traction
Company, of Salem, for which a con-

tract was entered into some time ago.

Frank Davis Is si business visitor in
the city, "i , "

$3.75 SENT rRCE!
i ' 'The Well-Kno- Specialist, JTranklin
Miles. M. Dl... LI B, - Will Send

$3.75 Worth of His Individual
f Treatment Free to Our
i Readers.

There never was a better opportunity
for persons suffering from diseases of
the heart, nerves, liver. stomach or
dropsy to test, free, & remarkably, suc-
cessful treatment for these disorders.
Dr, Miles is known to be a reading
specialist In these diseases and his
liberal offer Is certainly worthy of se-
rious consideration by every afflicted
reader.

Ills personal system of treatment is
thoroughly scientific and Immensely,
superior to other methods! It includes
fveral remedies carefully selected to
fujt each Individual case and is the
lnal result of twenty-fiv- e years of
very extensive research and great suc-
cess In treating these diseases. Each
treatment consists of a curative elixir,
tonic tablets, ' eliminating pills and
usually a plaster. Extensive statistics
clearly demonstrate vthat Dr. Miles
Personal Treatment is at least three
times "as successful as the usual treat-
ment.

. Thousands of remarkable testimoni-
als from prominent people will be sent
free. These show Dr. Miles to be one
of the world's most successful physi-
cians. .

Cok E. B. Spileman, of the th Unit-
ed States Regulars, located at San
Diego, CaL. says: "Dr.. Miles Special
Treatment has worked, wonders in my
son's case when all 'else failed. I had
employed the best medical talent and
had spent $2,000 in so doing. I believe
he is a wonderful specialist. I consider
It my duty to recommend him." "For
years I had severe trouble with ay
stomach, head, neuralgia, sinking spells
and dropsy. Your treatment entirely
cured me," writes Hon. W. A Warren,
of Jamestown. N. Y.

Mr. Julius Keister, of Chicago, testi-
fies that Dr Miles cured him after ten
able physicians had failed. Mrs. R.
Trimmer, of Greenspring, Pa, was
cured after many physicians bad pro;
nounced her case "hopeless."

As all afflicted readers may have
$3.7$ worth1 of "treatment especially
adapted td their case, free, tre would
advise them to send for It at once. Ad
dress. Dr. Franklin. 61$ to S23T' r"V-T"rr-

' "wwn, ma. aavs.
5 When writing Wion Weekly; Ore- -
Fa Statesman,

BOIH LINES

Two Petitions Required To
Cnange Boundaries of

: Road Districts

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT
WILL HOLD AN ADJOURNED
SESSION TO HEAlt PETITIONS
FOR PROPOSED CHANGES
LARGE GRIST OF BILLS.

The Marion county commissioners
court held another busy session yester
day, and when c,ourt adjourned lasi
evening a, large grist of bllls had been
disposed of. ; The court having re-

ceived information to the effect that
petitions would be presented asking
that the boundary lines of certain road
districts be changed the court decid-

ed to hold an adjourned session about
the middle of the ' present month, for
the purpose of considering such petl-tfon- s,

providing any are filed. There
seems to be a misunderstanding among
the greater number of people as to the
manner of proceeding, apd the' time
for filing petitions, for the changing
of road district boundary lines. : Sec-
tion twenty-si- x of H. B. No. 280, passed
during the last session of the Legisla-
ture, "prescribes , the duties of the
county court the matter of dividing
the county into road districts, the text
of the law 'being as follows:

"The county courts of the several
counties of this state shall, as often as
they - may deem necessary, but not
oftener than once each year, divide their
respective counties, or any part there-
of, into suitable and convenient road
districts, each of which shall be num-
bered, and cause a brief, description of

same to be entered on the county
records. Each county court at - the
January term thereof, 1904, shall so ar-
range the road districts of the county
as to conform to the provisions of this
section; and at the January '.term of
said court every year thereafter, and
at: no other term; make such changes
In the road districts of the county as

deemed necessary: Provided,Siay.be
road districts formed under

the provlslpns of this act shall be
formed of contiguous territory."

Section two'bf S. B. No. 180, passed
during the 1901 session of the Legis-
lature, provides that the county court
shall at the regular term In November
preceding the general election, set off
and establish- - as many election pre-
cincts within the county as may be
deemed necessary or convenient, each
precinct to contain not more than three
hundred electors. That the order set-
ting off and establishing each precinct
shall particularly bound, the same, and
the lines thereof shall conform to es-

tablished. ward and road district boun-
daries.

It Is, therefore held by the commis
sioners court that boundary lines of
road districts which also serve as
boundary lines of election precincts,
cannot foe changed, unless the precinct
lines are also changed. The law. speci
fies distinctly that boundary lines of
election precincts shall only be changed
during the regular November term of
court preceding a general election, and
that the road district boundary lines
shall be changed at the January term
only., Therefore in order to secure the
changing of such boundary lines as
serve both precinct and district, it is
necessary io petition, tne court for a
change of the precinct line at the No
member term, and again for a change
of the road district line, to conform
with the precinct line, at the January
term. For this reason the Marlon
county court nas aectaea to noid an
adjourned term, so that petitioners may
have an opportunity to be heard.

The bills allowed yesterday were as
follows:

Roads and Highways.
Pohle & Bi3hop .. . . , 48.20vG. I. Random . . 6.00
Fred Rock . .i . .. .. 5.00
A..E. Robertson . .x .. 15.24
S. C. Rolston . . i. ... 3.00
C. J. Rosheim . . .. .. 4.50
Rossell & Neal Bros. . . 12.96
Theo. Rlpp . ... . . ,. .. . . ,1.50
H. I Sagswold . .' 7.50
lUewls.Schott .. .. . 3.00
iohn H. Scott 9.60
I Schults 75
Adam Shepherd ..... 9.00
E. Siewert . . . . 3.00
Dr. Slater . .i . . .. 4.40
Mrs. M. C.Smlth . . 11.00
Henry. Smith ,. 1.50
J M. Spongr . . . i . . 24.00
E. N. Starr .. . . 5.00
A. C: St owe! I .. .. .. ; 7.50
O. W. Sweaney ... .. . 11.00
E. A. Taylor . .. .. 12.00
D. H. Weyart . . .... 1.50
E. Tanner .. .. .. .. 31.50
O. E. Thomas .. .. .. 2.25
J. W. Thomas 1.50
Fred Thompson .. .. 7.50
Lewis Turner &-- Co.. . . 24.20
F. Vllhaney .. .'. .. .. .. .. ... 1.43
H. J. Weaver .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.50
Guy Weaver . . .. .. .. ..... 3.00
G. Welty .. .. .. 3.00
A. W id trand ........ 5.23
Wm. Wolfer .7,.. .. 6S00
B. Worden .;s .. .. .. ,. ,. .. 9.00
J. E. Cutsfortn .. V.' .. .." .. 15.75
F. II. Cutsforth .. .. .. .. .. .. 16.50
Charles Duiyah .. .. .. .. 4.60
Henry Edwards ..... .. .. . . i. 9.00
Henry Fish .: .. '.. 3.00
Charles Fish.". . v. .. . ., 19.50
J. Forrest ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.25

- Court House Expsnsa.
Capital Ice Works .... . . , . , I 2.30
W H. Cross .. .. .. .. .. 1.90
A. McLaren .i . . 512.K
Molse-Klinkn- er

' Co. . '. .', y4.05
Pacific States T. Sc T. Co. .. .. 19.15
G. F. Rodders A Co. .. .. ' 70.20
John Sykes .. .. .. .. 124.31
C. B. Measor .. .... ., .. . ! 1.60
H. A. Thomas .. . . .. ..., 17.00
T--It- Fraslc. .. i.j 4.75
W. I White .... -- 18.00
Hall & Downing .A.. .. .. 10.00

- Current Expanse.
B. B. Colbath .. ... .. .. .. 10.00
B. B. Herrlck, Jr.'.. .. .. .. 2.90
Charles Lembcke .. .. . . '., 3.00
C. M. Lockwood . . . . . . . . 13.60

Xyto Here Armenian Delegat-

es Arc llnrdered In :

''
:' London

'ASSASSIX riBED TWICB ATA
THIBIS MEMBER OF THE

GROUP AND THEN COMMITTED
'

SUICIDE-W-AB SAME MAN THAT
SHOT; HAQOUNL -- 1 ; ,

LONDON. Nor. 4. The dramatic
murder of Basket Blount, the pri-de- nt

of the Armenian Revolutionary
Society, in London on the night of Oc-

tober t. was' followed this afternoon
a'saassination of two more del-

etes to the Armenian convention

here. The suicide, or the aasasaln. it
is believed. v the slayer of Sagounl.

The murders were carried out in
moat darlnr manner c'ose to the Ar-rrfen- ian

headquarters at Peckham Rye.
The murderer fired twice at a third
member t of the group, then at-

tempted to flee. Seeing Ms es-

cape cut oft he drew another re-

volver and bot hlmaelf with bl. left
Wad. It la considered algnincan tlia
the asasin of Sagounl waa also left
handed.-':-

STAYTON KbWS
(Front Thursday's Dally.)

R. Custer has been visiting with Al-

bany friends' the past few days.

Fred RociciHtaytons genial hard-
ware man,', road a business trip to the
Capital City Tuesday.

Mr. Bert rurvlne drove over from
McCoy on Saturday and visited Over
Sunday with friend In . Stayton.

Mr. Case returned ihis morning rrom
his farm on Elkhum. after a few day
soent In looking up .his interests there

Miss Oeer, of riiokane. Washington,
arrived at the bnme of her uncle, E.
T. Mstthieu. Monday afternoon,
where she wil; vN.r a. few days.

Miss Violet Anderson, one of Polk
county's popular "young ladles, was an
over-Sund- ay v!'r at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Jo M. Fisher, of this city.

Ed. Keene ami wife returned to their
home In Salem Sunday afternoon, af-

ter a brief visit at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

vKeene.
Mrs. Fred Bowers and little son.

Maxwell, of Glendale, arrived In the
city a few days ago and are guests
at the home of Mrs. Bowersox's par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Eisenheart. of the
Waldo Hills, were in town the first of
the week In search of property. They
expect to buy and settle in Stayton if
they can find a suitable location.

Houses to rent are almost at a
premium In Stayton this fall. Several
parties have been in town the past two
weeks, desirous of moving here, bul
every house is occupied and In some
Instances two families are occupying
one bouse. '
t Little Ruth, the three-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy was
discovered to be missing from the fam-
ily home Sunday. It was feared the
little one had fallen In the race, but
search was Instituted and she was lat-
er discovered at the home of a neigh-
bor several blocks away. Innocently
playing with other children.

Hallowe'en nlit was properly, ot
rather improperly observed by evil
spirits, when young felt the

desire to follr the impulse
of mischief. The usual pranks twere
indulged in and the morning found
numerous things where they were not
left the night before, much to the an-
noyance of their proper owners. The
only resistance shown the band of
sky-larke- ra was the vigorous barking
of a dog here ar.J there, which took no
stock In Hallowe en foolishness.

' Stayton, Oregon. November 4.

PROBABLY EX-CONVI- CT

ORDERED LARGE QUANTITY OF
SUPPLIES IN NAME OF R.

B. FLEMING.

"J From Thursday's Daily.)
An ex -- convict, formerly a prisoner

at the Oregon Slate Penitentiary, has
laid the foundation for another term
of years In the penitentiary. Perhaps
he enjoys that kind of a life.

No particulars of the crime could
be learned yesterday. In fact, the au-
thorities at the prison know scarcely
anything of it. and were very reticent
about disclosing their knowledge, or
lack of knowledge. V V

R. B. Fleming, manager of the
A Going Company, bss received

telegraphic intelligence from a large
Eastern supply house to t!. effect tha
a ma;v supposed to be an ex -- convict
from ftalem. had ordered a large
amount of material, using the name of
R. B. Fleming. The exact purpose of
the man is not yet known, but it was
evidently some scheme, for making a
big steal. The . was, however,
discovered In time to prevent loss.

Mr. Fleming feels t ire he knows the
guilty party, but, of course baa noway of knowing, so refused to divulge
any nataes, pr. f --ring to mstntaln se-
crecy rather than run the risk of do-
ing an lnnocr.t Tnsn an Injury b giv-
ing the wrong name. The telegram V.d
not enter Into details, but Mr. Flem-
ing expects to rfive a letter In a dayor two, expfcnrsh g the trouble fully. ;

GOING TO PORTLAND

DR. W. T. WILLIAMSON RESIGNS
- AS PHYSICIAN AT THE IN

"
; , SANE ASYLUM.

Dr. W. T. Williamson, for the past
eighteen years a physician at the State
lasane Asylum, and one of the most
competent physicians that hag ever

,rLM?p,m at nat Institution, has
resided his office as first assistantPhysician at the asylum and will c-,- Tw

thT Prlntendency of the Mount
r- - feanatorium. Hla resi,Hnwin

..I. JIrtZ l5:.: J.1

ISSUED PATENT ' , TO WARNER
VALLEY LAND AND PLACED
SAME IN HANDS OF ATTORNEYS
OF PARTY TO DISPUTE SET-
TLERS WILL." CONTEST. '

(From Thursday's Daily.) .

An action will soon be Instituted in
the United States circuit court, by the
settlers of Warner valley. Lake county,
for the purpose of having set aside a
patent issued by the General Land
Office of Washington, i LXC, conveying
title to the state for between 4000 and
5000 acres of land in that county,
through which patent the land becomes
the property Of f the "Warner Valley
Stock Company and about thirty home-
stead settlers - are ousted from their
homes, i I "

.
- This dispute has been up before the
State Land Board and pending the de-

cision of the General Land Office for
several months, and the people are
mostly familiar with the .details of the
controversy. The land in question !

claimed by the Warner Valley Stock
Company through deed of convey-
ance from the state under the swamp
land act of 1898 it then being classed
as swamp land, and the settlers claim
the right to the ownership of the prop-
erty through settlement several years
ago, under the homestead act. When
the dispute arose Jt was found, when
the records were consulted, that the
state had never, acquired title to the
land through a patent from the
ernment, and therefore had no right
to deed the land to the Warner Valley
Stock Company, as swamp land, which
fact nullified the claim of that com-
pany to the ownership of the land, 4iu
made : it possible for the settlers to
prove up on their holdings and acquire
title to it from This
the latter set about doing, but ths
Warner Valley Company brought the
matter before the State Land Board
and asked that body to apply to the
General Land Office for a patent to the
land, f ,

vThe Governor refused to take any ac-

tion in the matter until he had made
an investigation of the true conditions
of the land, whether "it be swamp or
otherwise, and determine whether the
state had any right to claim It under
that classification. It seems, at least It
was reported, that the Warner Valley
Company was not satisfied with this
arrangement and set about to secure
a patent for the state upon its own
responsibility. ? At least Governor
Chamberlain was informed that some
party or parties swere representing
themselves as agents of the state be-

fore the department to bring about this
end, and he at once set about to - off-

set it. He addressed a communication
to Commissioner Richards, Informing
him of the condition of affairs and re-
quested him not to issue a patent to
the land until he could investigate the
matter and ascertain, whether the
state or the settlers were entitled td
the land. Governor Chamberlain quot-
ed a section from the United States
statutes, in which it was specifically
set forth that the Government officials
should issue no patent to the state ex-
cept upon the request of the Governor,
and he made his request to have the
patent withheld upon this authority.
Notwithstanding the Governor's re-
quest. Commissioner Richards issued
the patent to the state, while the Gov-
ernor was upon . his way East, and
placed the patent in the hands of the
attorneys of the Warner Valley Stock
Company.

Governor Chamberlain, when asked
about the case yesterday and whether
he had brought the question up before
the i department officials, during his
visit to Washington, said:

"Yes, " I did speak to Commissioner
Richards upon this- - subject and was
informed that; the question had been
decided, but the othir matters being
up for discussion anq we were getting
along so amicably In the adjustment
of them that I deemed It useless to
enter into an argument over the War-
ner valley dispute, especially since
nothing could be gained thereby.

"When I returned home I -- found a
communication awaiting me here from
Commissioner Richards, in which he
stated thai he had overruled 'my re-
quest and had granted a patent to the
state for the. lands In controversy. I
was not advised of the Issuance of the
patent until I arrived home, and then
I was informed that the patent had
been placed 4 n the bands of the attor-
neys of the Warner Valley. Stock Com-
pany, a proceeding that is without pre- -,

cedent in the annals Of the state uf
Oregon, for it is customary for the de-
partment to Issue patents through this
office, and therefore the state has no
record of si patent having been Issued.
The advice . came to my office during
my absence and was dated October 7,
1903. '

"I feel that the action of the General
Land Office, in Issuing the patent over
my protest and placing it in the bands
of the attorneys of the Warner Val-
ley Company, Instead of ; sending it
through my office, is extremely dis-
courteous to me, and not only to me
but to the people ot the state of Ore-
gon, whom I represent. . The law of
1860 provides very plainly that no pat-
ent shall be issued except upon the re- -;

quest of the Governor, arid why Com-
missioner Richards should override my
request to hold up the patent and Is-

sue it as he did is more than I can
understand." : ' ;

United States District Attorney John
Hall, of Portland, : who' has been en- -
gaged by the settlers to fight their case
for them, was in the city yesterday:
looking up the records of the case, and
J. L. Morrow; of Lake county, who rep-
resents the settlers is at work prepar-
ing art abstract of the title of the land,
preparatory j td commencing - the suit
It win be a case of the settlers against
the Government, and for .the purpose!
of having-- the- - patent,1 which they-- hold
fffas illegally issued, set aside, and ItfwU:
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Chinese
Drug Store

I carry all kinds of Chinese
irugs, medicines, roots,

..herbs, nature's remedies-go- od
for the blood and kid-

neys. I cure all kinds of
- female diseases, stotmich

trouble, piles and chronic
diarrhoea.

Dr. Kum Bow Wo
21"ljUerty Htreet - Halem. Oregon

Money to Loan
: On Improved farm and city propfrt

at lowest rates.
. THOMAS K. FORD.

Over LadJ & Uush'a Bank.
Salem, Oregon.
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and medicines, toilet articles, pern,m
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Has had some 25 years' cxperlpijj
the practice of medicine and
makes no charge for oonaultaUon 01

inscription.
He does a cash biwinesa. He neithe'

buy on time nor sells on time. I.coR
era, journals, day-boo- k, bookkeerf
Dili coiiecto's ana an me

of credit drug stores, are un-

known in his basineas, hence a fu
stock and correct prices.
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Due . notice of the time, admission
rates, etc, will appear In the States
man. AH who fail to avail themselves
of the privilege of bearing him will
miss a literary Ireat, as his ability .as
a lecturer Is well kpown.

The Victor Point Literary Club held
its first regular meeting, last Friday
evening. The; house was well filled
In addition to the debate a good liter
ary "program was rendered. A society
paper, "The Keen "Edge," edited b
Messrs. Henry Patten and Glen Mc
Clellan.' was - well gotten up. and
"brought the house down" frequently
Misses Ella Savage and Mabel Archi
bald were elected editors of next Fri
day evening's paper.

Lewlsburg, November 3. 1903.

Disastrous, Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for many

a railway wreck and the same causes
are making human, wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. But
since the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for ' Consumption Coughs
and Colds, even the. worstcases can be
cured, and hopeless resignation Is no
longer riecess'aor. llirs. Lois Cragg, of
Dorchester, Mass4 tis ' one of many
whose Jlfe . was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great wemedy Is
guaranteed for all Throat and .'Lung
diseases by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem.
Price 50c and $1.00." Trial bottles free.

HE COULD NOT SAY

SENATOR BROWiNELL IS NOT
SURE ABOUT THAT SPE-

CIAL SESSION.

Senator George C Brownel'l, of Clack
amas county, arrived In the city last
right to transact 'private business, and
Is stopping at the Willamette hotel. He
was seen by. a Statesman reporter tn
regard to the prospect of calling an
extra s33ion - of the Legislature, but
was rather reticent about committing
himself. '

He inquired as to the whereabouts of
Governor Chamberlain, and was disap-
pointed to learn that his excellency
went to Portland yesterday afternoon.
He intimated that he, very much de-

sired a talk with him and had been
informed bv telephone that the Gov
ernor would not. leave until today. .

"Well, Senator, I suppose you are
looking forward to ihe prospect of

a few days In the city this
wonter," ho was asked.

"I don't know about that," said Sen
ator. BrownelL , "I,. don't consider it at
all settled that the Governor will call
the Legislature In special session. The
Governor has not committed himself
upon that point, as wt. and frobably
will not, do so until he has carefully
studied every phase cd" the question
and then he may decide that the stefc
is not necessary." ,

Mrs. Z. F. Moody returned last . night
from a short visit in Portland.

A fEXAS 70riDERij

' HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle of the Texas Won-

der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emis
sions, weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and. all irregularities of the kid
neys and bladder in both r.ien sj'd wo
men, regulates bladder 'trouble in chil
dren. If not sold by your-druggist- ,

rrlll .be sent by mail oreeelpt of
small bottle Is two months treat-

ment. Dr. Ernest W. Hall, sole manu-
facturer. P. O. box .629. St. Lou'S, Mo.
Send for testimonials. Sold by all
druggists and Dr. S. C. Stone's Drug
Stores. , . . .

RRA.D THIS. ,. i

T Whom It ,May Concarn.
' This Is to certify that X was down

for nine months with kidney and blad-
der trouble, and tried all known rem-
edies to no 'avail until a. neUjhbor in-
duced1 rhe to get a bottle of Texas
Wonder, one-ha- lf of which! cured me
sound aj4 well r Ibis r would cheerful-
ly swea'r to, and for the benefit of those
who are afflicted and wishing" to be
permanently' eufet? they ran obtain
bottle' at 'my house, located on West
Hth street. Tours truly. J. J. iKATuE. '

. - SledXord. pregon,1 W. A. McCorkle A a a m a a ' 2.0Annde todap .


